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HOLY NAME OF MARY ALMONTE
Pastor: Rev. Paul J Gaudet
pastor@hnomalmonte.ca
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office@hnomalmonte.ca
134 Bridge Street, Almonte ON K0A 1A0
613-256-1034
Office Hours:
Tues., Wed. & Thurs.
9:00am – 3:00pm

FIFTEENTH SUNDAY
IN ORDINARY TIME
July 10, 2022
WHO COULD… COULD YOU?
It’s easy to look at the act of the Good
Samaritan as a sort of “emergency roadside
assistance.” Of course we would help someone
bleeding and beaten on the side of the road.
We don’t have hearts of stone. Who could pass
by such suffering?
But the suffering souls we pass may not be
so obvious. Their tears may be internal, their
sighs almost silent. The blood staining their
clothes may be from the wounds of weariness
or loneliness, not a knife or a gun. It takes a
closer look, a more tender heart to see the
suffering that today’s world serves up. These
souls need solace as much as the beaten man
did, and today’s Samaritan must learn to see
with God’s eyes.
Look around your community today. Are
there families without food, children without
schoolbooks, mothers to be
without medical care? Do
the incurably ill suffer alone?
Often these wounded souls
stand by the roadside of our
lives today watching as the world passes by.

ST. DECLAN’S MISSION PARISH
791 French Line Road, Brightside, ON
Masses as Announced.
EUCHARISTIC CELEBRATIONS
and SACRAMENTS
Sunday Masses
Saturdays 4:30pm & Sundays 10:00am
Weekday Masses
Wed. 10:00am, Thurs. 9:00am & Fri. 9:00am
Confessions
Wednesdays 9:30am -9:45am
Thursdays & Fridays 8:30am – 8:50am
Saturdays 3:30pm – 4:00pm
Eucharistic Exposition & Benediction
Following the Thursday Mass
Rosary
Following the Friday Mass
Baptisms
Please call the Parish office three months in
advance for details.
Marriage
Please contact the office one year in advance.
Visit our new website for more
information at hnomalmonte.ca and
sign up for e-mail alerts.
PARISH EVENTS THIS WEEK

ANNUAL CEMETERY SERVICES 2022
Holy Name of Mary
Saturday, September 10th at10:00am
St. Declan’s
Sunday, Sept. 11th 12:00pm
Services will be held in the cemeteries.
In the event of rain, they will be held in the churches.

No meetings this week.
(All meetings held in the Vestry
unless otherwise stated)

Schedule of Liturgies
July 09 - 17, 2022
FIFTEENTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME
Sat.
July 09
4:30pm
Cletus Ryan by his Family
For a Special Friend
Sun. July 10
10:00am
For the intentions of the Parishioners
WEEKDAY MASSES
Wed. July 13
10:00am
Thu.

July 14

9:00am

Fri.

July 15

9:00am

Ag O’Neill by Debbie Piche
Margaret O’Keefe by her Family
Eldon & Theresa Robillard by Sharron Pottle
Margaret Huber by Jim & Phyllis Moore
Fran Sikora by Mary & Michael Daszkowski
Bill Wilson by Honor & Tom Deffina

SIXTEENTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME
Sat.
July 16
4:30pm
Ed Gosset on the Anniversary of his death by his Family
Leo Kennedy on the Anniversary of his passing by his Family
Sun. July 17
10:00am
For the intentions of the Parishioners
PRAY FOR THE SICK OF OUR PARISH
Elizabeth Caldwell, Ron McLaren, Christina Graham, Jesse Charney, Paul Duford, Colton Somerville, Mike King,
Amelia Devries, Mike Omilon, John Kordos, Christian Cameron, Carolyn Watson-Della Foresta, Lilly McComb,
Nathan Godin, Maureen Gareau, Sandy O’Hara, Tierzah Audrey Hills, Lynn Riopelle, Alexander Liberty,
Graham Campbell, Michael Daszkowski, Dallas O’Connor, Rosemary Turner, Tina Bullock, Jennifer Liddle.
“May God Restore You To Good Health”

CWL RAFFLE TICKETS AVAILABLE!

The CWL is selling raffle tickets, the draw to be
held Saturday October 29, 2022 at 4:00pm in
the church foyer. Prizes are $1000 cash, an
LG Smart TV (worth $800), and $250 cash.
Tickets are now available for sale. If you are
interested in selling tickets to family and friends
over the summer, please contact Ruth DuBois,
613-371-4236, or Gerda Franssen 613-257-7155
(after June 20th) to arrange pick-up.
A phone campaign to CWL members
Will take place in early September.

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS JULY 1st Raffle
Draw # 1 - Renate Kordos ticket # 55
Draw #2 - Arlene Savard ticket # 72
Each of the winners won $200.00
Congratulations to the winners!
Next draw August 1, 2022

WELCOME NEW PARISHIONERS!
Holy Name of Mary Parish would like to welcome you to our Parish Family. Please visit our website
at hnomalmonte.ca and complete our registration form or call the parish office at 613-256-1034.
You can contribute to our parish online by visiting the donate page or by using envelopes which are
available at the back of the chruch. We are very happy to have you with us!

Out of the Mouths of Babes…
A Sunday school teacher was telling her class
the story of the Good Samaritan. She asked the
class, “If you saw a person lying on the roadside,
all wounded and bleeding, what would you do?”
A thoughtful little girl broke the hushed silence,
“I think I'd throw up.”
One day a school teacher asked, “Johnny, do you
think Noah did a lot of fishing when he was on the
Ark ?” “No,” replied Johnny. “How could he… with
just two worms.”
A grade school teacher said to her children…
“We have been learning how powerful kings and
queens were in Bible times. But, there is a
Higher Power. Can anybody tell me what it is?”
One child blurted out, “Aces!”

ATTENTION VACATIONERS!!! If you’re away on vacation
this summer, please remember that our Parish expenses
never take a holiday. Our Parish can only function if its bills
are paid, so we require your ongoing help. You may give
‘Post-dated Cheques’ payable to Holy Name of Mary Parish
before you leave or via PayPal. Thank you so much for your
support in keeping our Church operating and beautiful!

TOUGH LOVE…
We learn to barter as small children. Told
to eat their vegetables a child replies, “Do I
have to eat them all?” Many a parent has
bargained through dinner, “Come on, three
more bites.” “Okay, you don’t have to eat the
crust, but eat half the carrots.” Negotiating
our way out of unpleasant tasks, seems to be
inherent in the human character. Loving, but
firm parents need “tough love” to hold
children to a higher standard, doing what’s
best for them no matter how hard it is for
everyone concerned.
In today’s gospel Jesus gives the scholar a
large, difficult task: “Love your neighbour as
yourself.” Faced with a plateful of spinach,
peas and lima beans, the scholar hopes he
only has to eat the peas to be excused. Jesus,
like any good parent, shows the scholar the
best kind of “tough love.” He firmly holds up
the higher standard. We are to love everyone
even the most “un-lovable” people we
encounter. Those are the rules of God’s table –
no negotiating allowed. Just love, tough love,
and God’s Holy Spirit to enable us to live it.

Reg & Josh Gamble
Directors
SALE & SERVICE

Holy Name of Mary Parishioners… since 1973

Tel: 613-256-3313 website: www.crgamble.com
Representing Kinkaid & Loney Monuments

14 Industrial Drive
Almonte, ON

RYAN HEMSLEY
613-256-4744

Levi
154 Bridge St. Box 749
Almonte, ON K0A 1A0
Tel: 613-256-3044 ext. 302
Fax: 613-256-0536
www.ona.ca

476 Ottawa Street, R.R.#4
Almonte, ON K0A 1A0
613-256-3732

Swarbrick Law
BARRISTERS & SOLICITORS

ELIZABETH
SWARBRICK
Collaborative Lawyer Mediator

Wills & Family Mediation
83 Little Bridge St., Almonte
613-256-9811
www.familyfocusedlaw.com

Dr. Chris Hashimoto
Chiropractor
Relief from joint and muscle pain

613-256-5678

N E W

ANOINTING OF THE SICK
The anointing of the sick is NOT just for the
dying. It is a sacrament which gives one grace as
strengthening, peace and courage to overcome
the difficulties that are associated with disease,
illness and dying.
If you have a loved one that is ill please do not
wait until the last minute to call a priest.
Sometimes it is difficult to get hold of one on
short notice. It is always best to have the
Sacrament administered when death is not
imminent and the person is still coherent.

Improved access to Formed.
If you have not registered for Formed or have
had problems setting up an account, the
procedure has been simplified. Go to
www.hnomalmonte.formed.org and enter your
name, email and create a password. That’s it.
And our parish community still has unlimited
access to all the same great and best Catholic
content all in one place.
There is something for everyone here.

TRAVELLERS’ PRAYER
Heavenly Father, be with all those who
travel during these days of summer. Let
them be conscious of safety as they travel
and bring them safely to their destination
and home again. During days of
vacation grant refreshment of spirit
crowned with the joy of renewed
fellowship with distant family and
friends. Remind all who travel that their
small journey is but a faint echo of the
true journey of life, a journey back to you.

PLANNED GIVING:
Bequests: Please remember your parish in
your Will. For more info on making a bequest
to your parish, please call the parish office at
613-256-1034 or the Development Office of
the Archdiocese 613-738-5025, ext. 235.
Thank you for your consideration.

ALMONTE CAR WASH
30 Mill Street,
Almonte, ON
K0A 1A0

613-256-1956
Mechanical Repairs
Domestic and Most Imports

SPACE FOR RENT

3 Self-serve Bays
Pressure Wash & Vacuum

T he he lpf ul p lac e.

Almonte Ace Country & Garden
5736 County Rd. 29
Almonte, ON K0A 1A0
613.256.1633
mark@almontecountrydepot.ca

Property Maintenance

130 High St., Almonte
Phone: 256-6708
Kevin Cooney 880-1463
Jennifer Cooney 880-1462

PILON FAMILY FUNERAL HOME AND CHAPEL LTD.

SPACE FOR RENT

André, Gina and Phil Pilon
TRUST UNDER STAND ING INTEG RITY

613-623-5194 or www.pilonfamily.ca
Knights of Columbus
Dr. J.F. Dunn Council 5153
Carleton Place & Almonte

Join us today!
www.kofc.org/join
Help us to serve our
Parish and Community
knightsofcolumbus5153@gmail.com

Your
Independent
Grocer

YOUR STORE FOR LOW PRICES

Tel: 256-2080

